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Rob's Ring 
By BARBARA KERR 

I belt raug and some one asked for Mleai&BSERVE STARS IN PAYTIME 
Virginia 

"Ob, yon" will have to go, mother, 
took at me-^Fm a fright. I won't 
see anyone!" 

But a deep voice in the hall pro-
jclaimed-|he identity of the caller, and 
| Virginia, her eyes red," her'hair tous,-
led, and herself 
apron, sped dotv 

(Copyrlght, 

jherself Into his arms—a most estraof 
irtinary thing,-for the maiden had u s * 

McClur. New.paper Syndicate.! ally held h,im at arrays length. 

.If One l« Sufficiently Interest** They 
Can Be Seen From lot

t o * "of Well. 

Not only have the astronomers de> 
vised a means whgrjjby they may ob̂  

f clad In a" bungalow * e r v e r n e s t * r s "> the daytime, but 
n the stairs "and threw *n-v o n e way* if be choose, see, them at 

MM««M«>M«9«M4*Se«*C««MMM«tM*^ 

Somehow the morning work dragged. 
Virginia's mind was not on her busi
ness. She swept intermittently and 
dusted listlessly .She was wondering 
vaguely whether she hud done , the 
right thing to send Uob away unfet 
tered, as she had tried to explain to 
him, for his own good.' She had; not 
explained that she was going to be a 
motor messenger' and drive in the mo
tor corps; ancbthat jn the back of her 
fun-loving brain she was-almost pint* 
ming to have some really Interesting 

, little flirtations. 

She was too high-minded to descend 
to the practice of some of the girls who 
Were not wearing their engagement 
rings so that the Visiting soldiers 
•would not knuw that they had fiances 
at the front. And her contempt for 
the "young matrons who had entered 
canteen service, had taken off their 
wedding rings and were posing as un
married and carrying oh their clan
destine flirtations with the officers was 
unbounded. 

She was very decided- about any' 
thing, of 'that sort. It was not a mat
ter of Mrs. Grundy either; It was, -a 
deep and' settled principle,-with Vir
ginia that once she had decided to 
marry a man It was absolutely "for 
lietter, for worse and 'til death do us 
part" 

For did she not belong to a race of 
women among whom there had never 
town a divorce, nor one who had taken 

* • > / > / « * * 

Began to Read the 1-eV.er. 

her marriage vows lightly? Of course 
her fun would be most Innot-ent and" 
decorous, as became her mother's 
daughter. 

Then the postman came. It was a 
little, uninteresting looking package 
that he delivered Into her hands from 
her great aunt back. In old Chester. 
Mechanically she opened It; a ring, a 
thin, plain gold band, dropped out. She 
examined It. Inside were two almost 
obliterated inscription!). One snld. "It. 
to A.. 18,'iS:" the other, of later da'e, 
was easier to rend; It said. "R to V.. 
'61." She slipped It on her finger and 
bennn to rend the letter: " "*• 

"This was Rob's ring, dear, his last 
gift to the girl he left behind, him. I 
was that girl I'm sending you the 
ring beemise you Are nnmwl fur me, 
Virginia Patterson 'Leigh. I've always 
lik.'il the name. I hope jou.dn. but 
r."t too ni'l'h to change It n little if 
flu re should be n Rob who has "asked 
yoti to—even though, like niv Rub of 
Mild Inns syne, he should be going to 
"ftr as mine did. never to return. I 
yonder if you knew that your old 

nrrrtpTt •al'-niiiil" riirriwl "if" u'dP ' rfllria'ftce" 
around with her?" 

Then." in her' sweet, old-fashioned 
way. in her wavering, old fashioned, 
prim handwriting, she told the story 
«,f Rob's r(nt{. It was his ifend moth
er's weddlnji ring. 
tinn was fr/im Rob, his father, to Alice, 
bis mother; the second was from Rob 
himself .to Virginia, now Aunt Vir
ginia. He had placed H on his sweet
heart's finger when he marched away 
In '61. 

Aunt Virginia, knowing that her 
years were few, did not want the ring 
•to be buried with her, she wanted it 

Rut a soldier Is taught never to 'miss 
an opportunity to surround the enemy 
and cut off retreat; also Bob forgot 
nothing" of his manual of arms. 

Presently, by way of retaliation, 
with a careful finger he touched her 
Avet lashes, then the tip of his tongue, 
and asked, with niuch solicitation: 
"Are you sure those salty tears* will 
not spot my best uniform?' 

Virginia. laughed. She remembered 
the new. georgette crepe blouse that 
mustn't be mussed at their last meet
ing? She held out to him Itnb's ring 
and the letter. While he was read
ing it she surreptitiously powdered 
her nose and tucked up her hair. 

When he had finished a very small 
and penitent voice said: "I'll let you 
put Rob's, ring on my Anger—if—If 
you want to." 

"Want to! What was that fits* 
about—" 

He didn't get a chance to finish that 
sentence for. some reason or other-r-
anmethlng a bit like strangulation. 
But after several attempts, in which 
he was not allowed to hark back to 
any past unpleasantness, he said: 

"That is pretty thin for a wedding 
ring. My Idea now In regard to such 
pieces of Jewelry is that they should 
he big and solid, something like the 
tire of a cart wheel, for Instance, for 
I want you to wear It as long as that 
other darling Virginia, our great-aunt, 
wore, her Rob's ring. 

"So I'll get a new one and take 
Hob's around to the Jeweler arid have 
this solitaire that I've been carrying 
around with me set in It as a head
light to warn the other fellows that 
I have the right of way—and that this 
Bob is coming back I" 

And Virginia, smiling happily, as
sented to it all, and If there was a 
llttje sigh* at the giving up of her 
cherished freedom it was a contented 
little sigh after all, for she reasoned 
that it was all for the cause of a larg
er liberty for which her soldier was 
going to tight. 

So she merely remarked that she 
thought that the Jeweler ought to be 
able to squeeze In one more Inscrip
tion, for It would only need to be the 
your IMS. 

So when Rnh marched away he left 
the heavy band wedding "ring In plnce, 
guarded by the other Rob's ring with 
Its flttming headlight, ^Atul there was 
a beautiful, entertaining young mar
ried woman who found that her car 
was Just as much In demnnd as any 
Other In the motor corps, even if it 
did carry along with Its other service 
legends a ono-starred service flag in 
a most conspicuous place. 

such time if lie will go to the trouble 
to do so. At the bottom of a deep 
well an observer on looking up (wlll 
see the stars If the «ky Is clear and 
(he sun does not happen to be slrtni 
directly into the well. 

Why cannot the stars be seen from 
toe surface of the ground In the day
time? They certainly give forth their 
usual amount of light, and it will be 
remembered that, the meon is frequent
ly seen during the day. «_>• 

The question resolves Itself lntqjhei: 
capacity of the human eye. During 
the day the sun shines.,on particles 
suspended in the atmosphere itself, 
and its rays are reflected in every 
direction from the different particles. 
We thus have diffused light by means 
pf which one: can see objects not di
rectly In the sunlight. 

If it were not for this diffusion of 
tight, OT Irregular refraction, as It Is 
called we could not possibly see any
thing notjhjjfhe. direct sunlight. Now, 
these rays Irregularly reflected enter 
the eye In enormous numbers, so the 
Intensity Is comparatively great with 
starlight. 

But to a person in a deep wet) or 
mine shaft only the perpendlcnlarly-
reflecfed rays enter the eye, and from 
only those particles directly over the 
mouth of the shaft. Thus compara
tively little light enters the eye, and 
any starlight that comes down at that 
time Is easily perceived and the pres
ence of the star is recognised. 

How Popular Song Was Written. 
"The Old Oaken Bucket" was writ

ten enrly In the nineteenth, century in 
the summer of 1817. At the time the' 
composer was living with his family In 
New Tork cify. The song was called 
forth through the writer's thinking of 
the old well on the family, homestead 
In Massachusetts, where he was bora 
In 1785. Samuel Woodworth, at the 
time of Itajaojnposltlon, was conduct
ing a New York newspaper. „0ne hot 
day he came home from his office and 
pouring out a glass of wnter drained 
It eagerly. As he placed the glass up
on the table he said: "That is refresh
ing, but how much moro *o would it 
be to take n good long draft from the 
old oaken bucket I left hanging In my 
father's well at home." 

The Joys of Berlin. 
Cnrl W. Arkermnfi. the Herman ex

pert, met in Switzerland a neutral 
who had spent four 'years 

DON'T LIFT RABBITS BY EARS 

Kxpert Condemns Practice Whkh Has 
Always Been Mora or L i u in 

General Use. 

Some people seem to think that be
cause rabbits' ears are so long it la s 
good reason to use them as handles. 
They have told me that "the mother 
rabbit carries her young around by the 
eersf" 

I have' had a pretty good opportunity 
to observe such a feat, but I have nev
er seen such a performance. It Is all 
right to hold them by the eiirs, but I 
always put ray hand or arm under 
their hind Tegs to lift them up, and 
then I know I am not hurting them. 

One peculiarity I have •always no
ticed about rabbits is their apparent 
lack of clear vision. If you will no
tice their .eyes you will see that they 
scarcely, If ever, move the eyeball to 
look up or down or at either side, ns 
a cat does. You can't tell when they 
are looking directly at you, as you can 
with a cnf. 

If you t h r o w s carrot to them they 
will not sight it and go directly to It, 
but will smell about with nose to the 
ground till they find it, and they may 
go six Inches past it a few times be
fore they strike It. 

Put a rabbit on * chair, table or box, 
and he will go carefully to the edge, 
leaning his head over and seemingly 
wondering how far he Is from the 
ground, whereas s cat. would think 
nothing of springing down from such 
a height.—Boys" IJfe; -", 

Towns and Their Trades, 
Some towns are famous for the In

dustries they carry on, either because 
they are favorably situated for their 
work, or else because some leader of 
the Industry has started a model -fae* 
tory which has grown larger with the 
lapse of time. Perth with Its climate 
especially suited for dyeing, and Bel
fast, with Its linen manufacture, are 
examples of the former,- while Port 
Sunlight, famous the world over for 
soap, nnd Saltalre, with its manufac
ture of mohair and alpaca, owe their 
prosperity In each case to one man. In Hun-

Inn,}. , iKelghley makes n specialty of textile 
(HIP nf the neutral's anecdotes cnn-:mnrhlner.v nnd Bfl'ghouse- is said to 

ci>m.Hi the zmdoBirnl garden reMan-I^Pln mo!"p *ixu waists than any town 
rant In Rerlln. A wiunt Hun at this in England, while the Rossendnle val-
rcstnurnnt beckoned a waiter and!Ipy provided half the world with felt 
snl^.. slippers. Sfapleford. in Cambridge, 

"Look Here, there's a fly in my makes"n. specialty- of parchment; Dav 
coffee." • 

The wnlter studied the coffee, n e 
fished Qflt a small, dark object. Then 
he said 

Fly? That's no fly, sir. It's a pig
nut worm. And that ain't coffee you're Animal Faces. 
drinking, neither. It's ersnts or pig- The likeness of certain human types 

The first insertitjnut coca, made out^of first quality to familiar aulmals is a matter of com 
Black forest plg»nuts." v mon observation. Caricaturists from 

the days of the Greeks and Romans 
down have made use of its suggestions. 
In our dally speech we naturally de
scribe men as rat-fa/*ed. hoggish or 
foxy in appearance, or. say of a noble 
looking "old man that he possesses a 

' Without His Coat 
They were standing near a pair of 

free scales In front of a downtown shoe 
store, arguing the question of which 
weighed the more. . 

Q n " rl '"'heri' on <lin spnti.« n n r l . t r l . 

entry 
ter than any. while-Wymondhnm, 
Norfolk, was noted for Its wooden 
tops. 

Still other persons we pronounce 
simian, and although few of us would 
care to "merit a personnl application 
of that adjective. It need . not be 
wholly uncompllmentary.-ns one would 
Imagine. The dignified and venerable 
Ch/irles Darwin'accepted it as applied 
.0 himself tilth no resentment. 

W.S.S, SCALPERS] 
-* - , , , • / 

Secretary of U. > S. Treasury 
States That Government Se
curities Are Not Transferable. 

Patriotic American citizens are 
wal-neiTby Carter Ulnss, Secretary of 
the Treu&ufy, against upsefupulouss 
persons who offer through ad.*Hrtise-
ment or otherwise tp buy War Savings 
Stamps, thus causing holders of these 
popular securities to dispose of tbcra 
for sums much below their . actual 
value. 

Air, Glass r-emliuia -owners of-JiV, 
S. that all they need do, if they find It 
necessary to obtain cash by disposing. 
of their stamps,' 4s to go to the post 
office, give ten days' notice, nnd then 
cash them. At the same time, Mr. Glass 
urges holders to keep their stumps 
until they mature, If possible. 

War Savings Stamps belong only to 
the individual who firsj purchased 
them. They are not transferable. Per
sons who offer to buy stamps at low 
figures are violating the letter of the 
law in so doing. Those disposing of 
the stamps are not only losing money 
which rightfully belongs to theiii, but 
are Aiding, the unscrupulous to reap 
prolite. 

! 

OFFICIAL TRAD¥ MARK OF t H t 

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS FOR 1»U 

(The picture of Benjamin Franklin 
reproduced above appears on,the War 
Savings Stamps of the new series.) 

THR/FTOGRAMS 
He that waits upon fortune Is never 

sure of n dinner.—-Buy "War ftivjngs 
Stamps. 

Waste neither time nor money, but 
make use of both.—Buy War Savings 
Stamps. " "•"""". ' 

He, that murders a pound destroys 
all that It might have produced, even 
scores of pounds.—Buy -War Savings 
Stamps. 

ttewar««of small expenses; a smsll 
leak will sink a great ship.—Buy \V»r 
Savings Stamps. 

All things are cheap to the saving, 
dear to the wasteful.—Buy War Sav
ings Stamps. 

The way to wealth is as short as 
the way to market.—Buy War Savings 
Stamps. 

* * * * * * * * * * • * • * * ' * • * * * 

* * 
* STAMPS REDEEMED.AT * 
* 
* 

**l 
NOT STRONG ON NAVIGATION 

Records Shew Weakness of the Sfan-
lih Sailor Jn That Hionly Im-

.. pertant flatter. 

- The Spaniards of early days were 
most adventurous explorers, but. for 
all their discoveries of. distant l*hds, 
very poor navigators, , After coming1 

upon the Solomon islands in. the -westi 
era Pacific, they could not find them 
again, and they were lost for 150 
years. 

The water supply of their ship was 
kept In big earthen Jars. As It was 
impossible to; provide In this way 
enough to drink for a long voyage, 
they took to sea many large mats, 
which when It rained were spread to 
catch the drops, ' From thr mat*: the 
water was drained off Into th» JaftT"\ 

-fffebabiy-lt w a s mv^tHttt'^f-Colum^l^'^itt-top-aMi 
bus, hut his flrst voyage to. America, 
which occupied two months' time, was 
mainly* a drift. When he'landed In 
Cuba h e thought he .had reached Asia, 
anusent an expedition in land^treat 
with the great khan of Tartary, Later 
his flagship, theT Santa Maria, ran 
aground off tlie coast of Haiti, the na* 
tlves of which island welcomed him 
most hospitably. He noticed three or 
four of them whose naked bodies show
ed scars which they attribute*! to 
bltfi Inflicted by man-eating sav
ages of another Island called Can-
lbs. Whence the origin of the word 
canhlbnlv-the Island Inhabited by these 
anthropophagi being Porto Rico, < 

Less than 100 years ago Spain still 
claimed ownership of the. whole Pa
cific ocean, declaring It a Spanish lake 
oh the strength of Balboa's discovery 
in 1513. Acting upon this, idea, the 
Spanish government ordered the com-
mandante of San Pranclsco to seise 
the Columbia, the flrst vessel that 
carried the American flag arou'nd Cape 
Horn, 

JUDGED BY SKILL AT POKER 

•uilnoa« Man - Estimated Another's 
Quallflcitlons by His Actions 

. at the Card Table. 

1 After all, there Is something t o b̂e 
learned from cards, even if the aver
age gambler, who plays for the-pas
sion of the game and tor the money he 
expects, dnei not always learn It. A 
Lou Angeles business man recently 
asked a n acquaintance, "Whel do you! 
think about Smith? Do you "think he 
would h e a good man to take .Into o»r 
linn?" His friend looked Win straight 
in the eye and replied, 'TCcs. I think 
he'd be a nrsl-class! man t o tie to and 
I'll tell .you why. I played poker with 
-him last nlglit nnd-1 discovered that he 
plays sa fe . , He is what religious-
minded ppO[ile cull 'good;' what -cau> 
tious, conservative people call 'wise,' 
and what the world In general, espe-
.clally the bold opes, call a coward— 
hut a «u»n whom nearly every one so* 
creily respects, envies ami', almost 
fears, He never takes a chance. Be 
doesn't gamble. When he bets on a 
hand he's got the cards. When he 
doesn't *et the cards he lays his hand 
down with a smile -and waits until 
they 'come to him,' ami then he plays 
»em to the limit. Tea, I think he*i 
safe, all -right. He could irtay v i ta my 
money a t a card table or In the l e M 
of business."—Los Angeles Times. 

Familiar-Quetatlenk. 
The-quotation worthy of the high 

title of "familiar" must hive atood 
-the test of time and passed unhurt 

_ through the! shifting tastes and fasn-
"AI"I~ Brt«>r Tir tJ i /^s jB Ifffflii of centuries. In its lofty or In 
A " - r w i i M - r i C E d * its humble w»y It must show that, tlae * 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* * * * ' • * • • * - • * . # * + * * * * * * * 

War Savings Stamps cost $4.18 
during February and increase 
one cent fa price each month. 

They mnture January 1, 1924, 
when-the owner will be given 
IS at any money order Post Of
fice. 

Investment In a W. S. S. 
means placing your money In it 
Government security that pays 
4 per cent. Interest, compounded 
quarterly. 

W. 8. S. nfe ns strong ns the 
people nf the I'uited States. 

Purchnsers of W. S. S.mny' re
deem them by giving ten days' 

wt.ins_werjMmjc^<onJM^^^ 
iaiTnny. while-Wymondlmm. In * , o s t u'u<'p-

Sweat Out Autocracy! 

uraphantly nnnouneed "a hundred and 
to be worn till If would hoUl, togefe^t forty." 
ho longer. f.or wns Tt not n s.vi.ibol s&̂  Then the other stepped on tlie plnt-
nndyhSg' l<>ve and of limlj Ing patriot- .form without having removed his ovjw-

'|<sm ntso? Vnnt. 
She told wiine Morles <>f the days of I "Hey. 'nke off that coat," said the 

4f.J.- Of the liard«lilpR,._the heartaches first-
nnd the work oi herself nnd other | ' The ftccoryl. removing, the coat, 
yming gifts, who. n<<'Virginia niM tier placed if over his arm and examined 
ffiuiiN ncre dniriL' tndn\. fried to uji flio arrow of the scale*. 
fol-t ill.- hiitid- iif the boys uhn H t . r i . i "S'-et" he said. "A lirjnrlrcd nnd 
fzli'ins for tin- cii'ise nf Din rtv. forty-two." • ' 

•nil ..li." I.i'i :lili..'l tin- •;!!.! Tin I .Tin- Mb'T wore .n dowm-n-st look. 
i fr.iM I i" n/l Worthy. :u;ii'..- -ilmr. tu °"̂  ; ! ^ 
«,» i- joiir pre. |.m< riiiu- H'H nli.it n Effect of-Whiskers. 

^.r.iii. •'•«, •-•• I-l-:iM- n li'.li. t.iii ' f-ttit i fJctil-Tiilly it I- whiskers-ntid not pick-' tut ion 
j 3 1 " 1 "'"• " I :"'''' W h : i t . ! f l i - •Ii-'I'-I Milt ncss w . l i i rhV m a l > , . i l i, Mek tlllltl look B O J w l i W e •"»' " ' " '»> s e m • • • „ , „ - , , , K un- , 

riturii ghastly «rnl ghostly.- -Emporia' Oft.'-winter. I,* 
SI,.-.-•.:, ...I.liing with Un- Inter nnd iette. , Siany features' of tin- (|cp.->rt.mcntV+ 

win H, .1 iin li rr'.pirrrl-rrnrc 

j pari 
. -on i 
'the 

' •" - : . I 
Many Fyims lr> Preparation. | 

Klltiis ure n|so_lieittc,r;re,,nred «» r* * * * * , * . * ' * * * * • * * * * **• 
f the rjiBtpaicn which the forest ^ 
r- i- making in (.<• operation %vltb ̂  

fin I ti'lniiiilstrntioti for Intrram-d,^ 
uood fie 1 proilurtion nml flu- substi-

,.(• , ..rilwond for renl In regions' 
eonl will be scum- ilui'ing tin-

-"ttir--r*Trfr-hrr niiitlirr'-Wlille she wfrg 
riinfe--^u.j ibat Klwt-u-oitld n»it nltnw 
liir .1 tul- f<- give her n Mug lnenii^f 
ste did not want to be-tied down hrid 
deprived of all her good times, t h 

i * . \ Pi ... -

Intellect in ^Small Heads. 
The <Jreeks, otic «f the most In

tellectual "trf nations, were distih-
ilsbjea f9r their snlail heads. 

^ * . : . . 

* 
* 

* 
* 

^ * 
7TrTI" , ,""*~voinu lire gooilTn l»ii»..'"Si-5Ef«»eii i 

jihasis during the war. Mie> ns gnrni- ^ o f ill0S<li ,,,„„ thlrt'eeh cents '* 
preservation aiid the rtc\elopment. of ̂  (jibingi'ebr'iinny), are i-xciumge- * 
recreation nn national forests, will also U a b j e fop a Vt-al. Savings Stamp. * 
be featured In new films to be re-U. , - . " j , 
leased during the winter months. ' *. + 4. + + + * + * * . * * + + * + + + 

INSURE ALL W. S. S. TO 
GUARD AGAINST LOSS. 

W«r-JSitriiigs- Stamps 'tuny lie 
registered nt. the IJHSI ulHce. 
'I'liis insures nguitist luhS. 

Thrift sijimiis, piirclitiMvl last 

.. , ,, . ,1Jr , ,, , , , 
^IHevlaf Wheel.» 

The, question Is asked t "Which « u * ^ ' 
of a carriage wheel moves faster, n W 
top or bottom?" All depends una* 
what is meant by thltt questton, if 
W this la tueaut ,;U»e. speed of tlHr 
wt» of wheel in relation to its exi* 
(hub), tlien tltere is no .difference; i f 
it relfttes to carriage, l» ii»tl0n, theft • 
the top moves faster.* When the ft** 
ward motion of the wrriage is con
cerned, the point of contact of the* 
wheel with the gijtmhd (hot the hub* 
becomes t l« momentary center of, sf 
circle, of which tlie radii!* Is the diam
eter of the wheel. Jn « partial revo
lution, therefore, the jKunt at the t«t» 
of,thc wlieel woflW^have described a 
much greater arc titan the point a l 
tlie bottom, in the same time.. A prac
tical demonstration can be had by tak-
"ng a. Wheel of any kind, and martin** 
t*Hnt»Hrt-top aud, battoni; THen-netr-
their course through," * o.uattfet( revoin-. 
tion, Anoth«r proof: An ipstanta^ 
neous photograph of a carriage In sea-
tfon shows the upper part of1 wheels 
«* -a' blur, while the sjjtoke* In 
parts are distinctly seen. 

.Historical InexaetttueW 
We ite celebrntlng—or jrataatv 

mouin be celchruting—the tercente
nary of «lr Walter Italeigh. Wbea a * 
ms conflned in the Tower of London-
id saw from his'window ah affray I* 
the- eourtyara-^-an affray which ends* 
In the stabbing and killing of a man, 
talking of this to the governor, M r 
Walter Was surpHsed to tM that alt 
his ideas as to what .happened, »ll Ms* • 
deductions front What he had seen, 
were utterly at-Variance with t h * 
tacts, "If I am so Inaccurate as ta-
what passes hefore Ay eyes how1***. 
I hope tp be accurate 1« £ * » - a f e t e * : . 
of thetWortd'.l «m wri t lntr slgMsi 
Sir Walter. How, indeed} You, geaUw 
reader; hare had dally exsmples ea" 
hftw Itiitory" Is inade, Tha fatar* 
reader of the story o*'-tM grta^ wwr ' 
will require much »»»t *b^ i N W. 
perusing the ^Jtbrtea', of *en»e Usn*- ' 
rtans,-TVancouv*r Wortd. 

-i; Unltea lta<«« 6eM Ceiae. '* 
The first American gold Coiiafli-it 

eagles,, half-eagle* and snartwnirtm 
of the vslue of |10, »0 sad gaJaVrw-
•pectlvely, was placed la ctrcatatfesa 
128 years ago. < One and M H ^ ' M B T ' 
fold pieces w*w fanaetly eaiaea, Wst 
they were dlsco«Uoae# la 18B6. Ta« 
first coin called ah eagle was need i n 
Ireland In the thirteenth oentary, a»ef 
wss so. called from the ngnr* .tat a * 
eagle impressed upon it, hot it wa#-
made of base metal. The standard oC 
the esgle wasAborne. by the aaeleat 
Persians, and the ttoroanji also cwrt**, 
gold and stiver eagles as ensigns, and 
sometimes represented them with • 
thunderbolt In their talons. Charier 
mitgne adopted the donble-beade* 
eagle at the stsndard of, the Hety 
ftomnh empire. The eagte ws« « W 
standard of Napoleoa T and Map«4eas> 
HI, as well MM of Austria, Presata i s i 
nusela. ' , 

_'' e Jnallnet' **- Aaliitale. , " ' ""," 
Is It inatlnet or ladnstrioae ehssr- i 

ration that teM aalatals af a s » w >-' 
order when. their tm*.- muH^kM^ ?": 
epen? An tnteresUaf qtntaate e i • • • • 
squirrel's ability to anew waeW^Ss- -
rariaoi foods e«e>e aate the pst tga i 
has. hean cttad la i W . ^ f M f a ^ V i ^ 
haw twolargawsste pise t f e e « - s » i » f :• 
obeervation. • Tiey prclhus tTim. f 

eoaes, and' the cenea asaarty sainsns . 
I can- always tail wnati 

those seeds are matared enongh M r • 
planting, because the tery nay: *Wr* *• 
are so ntatnred the red sanlrrei, w)se> . 

i?» 

Sh«kespeare,lt«wasnotfor»n«|* fh«tL - ^ . k it^"*%-&&,& 
for all time." I nse the word "hum- ff****" B J , C n o f w " U n J?J° ^ W 
ble" because the rhymes of childhood, {*«» uS&EXFiJS2,^^^fSSiSfct 
of the nursery, fulfill the requirement,!™1*^6. * * ? " ! ^ . ? w , , * ? r J * y * t * T 
jof age In tt quotation worthy t o bei1"* V*f bjr J«y»«»d*y nlgatforw 
called fstmtlhtr. Their intrinsic, their f**™*'*7 ** »° w * •*'•»»• **». 
abstract merits may appear slight, 
they may even seem to be sbejir non
sense, but they are passed on by moth
ers and nurses nnd by the children 
the.niscj.ves from generation to genera
tion. tVe may be assured, that they 
woiiltl not thus have llvefi and pro* 
peroil If they hod not possessed some 
quality," however slender, of genuine' 

there.' 

Varieties of Bresfna, 
Hemlock branches- tied" around ** 

stick formed a common, old-tlm*' 
broom. The short leaves soon began te> * 
fall off, incresslng, the llttete l o hw* 
swept up, hut db the whole'this erttd* 

won), o f real humor or I » « 8 ™ « t l o n . | £ 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Cabot Lodge in Scrlbners, la&hto and brooms of today,- Th*. 
needles are sometimes tlx inches jar-
more long, add for n simple hroon» 
they need simply tying arountt^iTstlcaV 
or m brush can he. made hy Insernag-
llttle bunches of them into holea 
bored In a block of Wood and Olledt 
with hot pitch. The hard, sillcfona . 
needles, which can be .trimmed to evesr 
length, are said to be'durable and ef
fective. '. • ' ;-s 

Neutral Nations In War Time. 
-James Mill, the English economist, 

a s early ns J821. almost a century be-
•fore ruthless submarine -warfare Was 
Introduced by Germany, advocated s 
commereiol world traffic uudeî  free 
tariff rales, so far as concerns the 
property of Individuals to tithe of war, 
in this way, he thought, an end would 
he' put t o the difficulties and disputes' 
about tho marl-time traffic of ncutrali; 
In ndvo«itlng this principle he was of 
the co.nvlctlon that all nations gain 

TherNi i* bet.. ; , - . - - ' , .'; 
Because in-1835 a Bohemian MAqV'' 

ant girl danced a hew'step In « lltile-by the ̂ ffTc-operntlons of ^commerce. .'.^.,- - . . ,»- A, ti , ^ - L , . ^ u ., 
Mill was nlsn of the aplnlon that wha*-|"B"** a e a t ,*"* ral,n wiMWlflp*-' , 
jusflnes a nation to enter a w V also *»nah dattclxf nawtet Introduced It 
determines -when a wat^ oughl t o / o p " * 0 * * ^'J ¥"> n , | a e » ' , p «'*^- . 
ceasH. H e maintained that if the regit* *hlch Is the feminine of Polak of-
Imiite rdjject of a war is cofflpewnvj^0!*- ®jr t&tt', at the time Jaines" K: V 
tlon f"f «n injury received and s e c u r ^ 0 * "«» running for the prestdeSiftyvJ, 
fty ngaktst future injury, then a suc-.0»fe dance had^spread to America j i n * 
cessful war 
dlntely on 
ject. • pealing to everyone. Thc-.TO*nnfg0*, 

• - hirers, mcrenajiis tinijt designers; jas-t 

SP:i^r ' s s r : *z b^x *«*•* ^ « f - ^^om^- —3 

coniimny. tlie Northern Kxploratlon 
c<iiti|niny, Ltd., have been lnvestlgatHd 
hy iApettH wltfi declare that the irolt 

i iiiiuir iiijiiej-, iimti it- am.-.—- —....^^,-.«.« »,..v»<« *v »^.,^*>VB, •««. 
ir ought to terminate Imme- the name "Polk"jndJtfiJ^oi^-^r*ol*-: 
: the 'attainment of the ob- "»" fonne*-* CoTnBoOTce-«t'Onca ija^ 

How True, Ab, HOW Truet * -VtiX 
l i t e children at school wofetenrhlf 

boils nro <vii.ln.at .-sc-cptlon the largest their- ambitions nnd reasons for tnemV '"-"vt" 
In i-;tjtot>c. Wlmj.e mountnins of riiflg. yinailv. Frftnees, who enn'ie front '%;".- -fj 
«tv,v irtm-ore 7H:eBuld to lmvo b.eenlhome^i'n wnlclil)ettce whs ..snpposjal Kv:^':'s^i , - homcf'in whicll i)«ttce w'nsi supposed to*! 

-observed, covering a.distance of over e j t i st , became spokesman. "I "WaftH* 
17 miles and situated on good harbors, be married,' she'told them. 'Iw-iphi • 

Jn whieir ships of any size con-enttf. a husband to sf old all the*MnieV<-s2 
One or the English coal beds is stated Indianapolis Star, " 
to be working already. J.——'——— - . . - - - - -

' • • \ \ 

4, 

nli.it
the.niscj.ves
vii.ln.at%20.-sc-cptlon%20the%20largest%20their-%20ambitions%20nnd%20reasons%20for%20tnemV%20'%22-%22vt%22In%20i-;tjtot
vii.ln.at%20.-sc-cptlon%20the%20largest%20their-%20ambitions%20nnd%20reasons%20for%20tnemV%20'%22-%22vt%22In%20i-;tjtot

